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PlatesA Lis^of Fresh Supplies

DULETS KOBE OUTRAGES.
LONDONDERRY, Dec. 14. 

Searching parties were ottt yester- 
idy looting tot men who, on Satur- 
idy night, near Dungaloo, ambushed, 
lot and wounded tour constables, 
ho were returning "to headquarter*; 
! Dungaloo after having arrested 
inn Peinera.

A PLEASING BIT OF LINGERIE,

For Christmas 
Gifts.

Distinctive Gifts for HER.
Possessing that exclusiveness and worth 

that is associated with only the most care*, 
fully selected and best Quality Goods.

Two Ideal 
Xmas Gifts

Limited.
Family Grocers and 
Delicatessen Market,

3 Water Street

BOTH DBOWSED,
LONDON, Dec. 14.

The airplane ot Capt. O. B. Howell, 
one of the British airmen in the Lon- 
d n-Melbourne flight, was wrecked off 
(8 .-George’s Bay, Island of Corfu, 
DWeyinber tenth, and there Is no hdpg 
that^elther Howell or his mechanician 
escaped* according to a despatch to 
ynptf's from Corfu. The despatch 
adds-tfcetf the log of the airplane was 
Washed ashore.

pOR Her—For Him—or'Both—A 
" Camera, “Kodak” of course— 
Next an Album for the many snap
shots that will be made during the 
coming year. Kodaks and Albums 
are “worth while” gifts Ittr Christ
mas offerings that will be appreci
ated to the fullest extent

MESH BAGS—Sterling, Silver Plated and
Gold Filled. 7T

HAND BAGS—Beautiful shapes and Col
ourings.

JEWEL CASKETS—Oxidized Silver plat- 
ed ; large choice of styles and price*.

BRUSH and COMB SETS—Sterling, Sil
ver Plate and French Ivory in cases.

PHOTO FRAMES—Sterling Silver in 
square, oval and round shapes.

VANITY CASES—A gift with that per
sonal touch so greatly desired—Ster
ling Silver.

LA VALLEIRS — Magnificent Diamond 
and Pearl Set designs, 10k and 14k 
Solid Gold.

GEM RINGS—The Gift of Gifts.
WRIST WATCHES—The timely gift in 

Silver, Gold Filled and Solid Gold. 
Only movement* that can be guaran
teed are offered.

MANICURE SETS—Sterling Silver and
French Ivory, attractively cased and 
in leather rolls. 1 ■

The above are jus$ offered as a few sug
gestions. May we hot have the opportu
nity of showing you the many other Sea
sonable Gifts we havè, and so help-you td 
solve the perplexing question, What shall 
I Give ? IJl

Fresh Oysters.

Choice Fresh
Turkeys,
Ducks

and

Chicken.

BORDEN TO RESIGN.
OTTAWA. Ont, Dec. 14.J 

« i The Ottawa Journal says this mdr»- 
ft fug, “Sir Robert Borden le retiring 
» from Canadian pubUc life, and tie 
» resignation from the Premiership wtH 

be officially announced immediately OOTON’S, n‘sllît
for Everything Photographic.

after New Year and caucuses of the 
Unionist Parliamentary Committee 
will be summoned in Ottawa to select 

, his successor. 8046—This comfortable model Is 
lovely for crepe, silk, lawn, nainsook, 
dimity, or satin. For trimming ont, 
may have hands of embroidery and 
edging or lace with insertion to 
match.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sises : Small
32-34; Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42, 
and Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust 
measure. Size Medium requires 2% 
yards of 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to "afiy address on receipt of lOe. 
in silver or Id. and 2c. stamps.

A PLEASING, COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE DRESS.

Fresh Supply

Huntley & Palmer’i 

Celebrated Biscuits,

D’ANNUNZIO CLIMBS DOWN. iMV
FIUME, Dec. 14*.'.

| An agreement between D’Afinuriye 
add the Government, solving the 
Flume situation has been signed by 

. Premier Nitti and D'Annunzio, accord
ing to Peterazzi, the head of the poets 
Press Bureau. The formal transfer of 
the city is planned for the earliest 
moment possible, probably Tuesday‘dr 
Wednesday.

Three Tons
XMAS

Something Nice for Tea. 
HAM & TONGUE. 

VEAL LOAF. 
SPICED BEEF. 

MEAT LOAF.
OX TONGUE.’ 

BRAISED PORK. 
BOILED HAM.

REPLY HANDED IN.
PARIS. Deec. 14.

The German Peace Congress delega
tion this morning handed Germany’s 
rèply to the Entente note to Paul Dut- 
asta, Secretary of the Peace Confer
ence.

The Reliable Jewellers and Opticians.

That was the output of our Bakery for 
the week ending December 13th.

Mighty big business, wasn’t it ? We 

want you to help us double that this week.

ATTEMPT FAILED.
CAIRO, Dec. 14.1

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
this morning to assassinate the Prem
ier. The attack wae made while he was 
driving. His assailant wad arrested.

The first consignment since 
the, war from the Natural 

Springs in France— 
Pie, Champagne of Table 

, Waters,

PERRIER
Pints and Splits.

Motor Storage Covers for Autos .

Will eliminate checking and peeling of varnish and 
paint and rusting of metal parts. Will keep all dust, 
dirt and moisture ffotn Car.

Heavy moistureproof paper, especially adapted for 
this purpose, keeps the same air -around the car 
throughout the winter, doing away with sudden tem
perature changes that are so disastrous to highly pol- 
isheci surface

We have a small stock which we are selling at low
prices.

General Motor Supply Company, Ltd.
decl5,3i,m,w,s

McMurdo’s a
Liability Company

Johnson’s,
Bakers & Confectioners.

Thone Connection 144 Duckworth St.

It is rumored that the firnt of Me- 
Murdo & Co. is about to he made Into 
a limited liability Co. and that Mr. R. 
G. Rendell will bè president, while 
Mr. John Curtin, with 40 years’ ser
vice to his credit, Mr. R. G. MacDon
ald with 30. and Mr. M. Murphy w£R 
20 years’ connection with, the old firth, 
will he the business managers. Mc< 
Murdo ft Gq. have been established 
nearly 100 years, and no doubt undfer 
the new management will continue to 
prosper. It is understood that a lim
ited number of shares in the new com
pany will be offered on the market

A Clock-Collecting 3032

Thé Sultan of Zanzibar became ac
tually ruling Sovereign of Zansibar in 
1906, prior to which the r*Ie of mon
arch was filled, as far as the duties 
securing to the post are concerned, by 
an Englishman in the employ of the 
British Foreign Office. The Suits* 
was educated at Harrow, and so is 
somewhat English in Ms ideas, and 
he was married at thirteen. The 
Palace at Zanzibar is an extraordin
ary place, containing an “oils pod- 
rida” of English, Continental and 
Arabic furniture of all ages and all 
shapes and sizes jumbled up anyhow, 
tor the Sultan has travelled a good 
deal, and buys any Item of furniture 
Which, strikes his fancy, quite regard
less of the fact that It may harmon
ize with that alread/ in his posses
sion. One of hie hobbies is collecting 
docks, and in a room at the palace 
may be seen seventy-two, all- ticking 
away merrily. He ils a brilliant rifle 
shot, and is rather prisud of a feat he 
once- performed—vtl., killing seven
teen stags at full gallop With seven
teen consecutive shots at long range.

P. 0. BOX 1211.declB.tf
gggSg:

9 More Shopping 
Days From Xmas.
Order Your Supplies Early.

RECIPE 
for your
CHRISTMAS CAKE,

3032—This Is a good model for 
gingham, chambray, lawn, percale, 
gàbatdine, or flannelette. The sleeve, 
In regular style, la roomy and com
fortable at the annscye and may be 
finished so that it can be turned up 
for convenience when working.

TMs Pattern Is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust 
measure. Size 38 requires 6% yards 
of 86 inch material. Width of dress 
at lower edge Is about 2 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

Police Court
A twenty-three-year-old laborer of; 

Curling was charged with being druiik. 
and disorderly. He was rejeas^d on 
payment of $6. ’ " '

A fisherman of. Brlgus, for. being 
dr&nk, was before court. He paid the 
fine and was released.

A laborer of Signal Hill" Road was 
fined 41 for being drunk.

A twenty-two-year-old fisherman 
of St. George’s was sentence*- to six- 
months imprisonment for the- theft 
of several articles At Waterford.- Hall.

Monday,
December 15th, 1919.

MADAM,—
In this space to-morrow you will find

Ye Olde English
New Fruit! -CANDIED PEELS.

GLiCF CHERRIES. 
CALIFORNIA FIGS. , 
SHELLED WALNUTS.' 
SHELLED ALMONDS. 
MOTH’S FRUIT SIRUPS.
NON-ALCOHOLIC WINÉS 

viz.: Brandy, Port, Hot 
Scotch, Ginger, etc.

PEANUTS.
ALMOND NUTS.

< WALNUTS. 
filberts.
BRAZIL NUTS.

now being booked : 
Turkeys. Vnek*, Geese and 

month Rock Chicken.
TWiFlVORTH
tob.k co -re's r r„ 2 o*.

and 4 cz. sliced. 
tHEM- ETH in "glass

We offer Wholesale: 
PRUNES & APRICOTS 

(Evaporated). 
PEACHES, PEARS, 

APRICOTS, TOMATOE! 
(in tins).

BAIRD & COT,
Water Stret,

Christmas Cake Recipi
which we assure you (if the directions 
are Carefully .carried out) will provide a 
veritable treat and most pleasant surprise 
to you and your friends.

Yours very truly,
THÉ OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LTD.

When the Cards
Are Handy,standing outside the Presbyterian 

Church while he attended - service 
there- Sunday night, wae suprtsed to 
find that it.-had vanished during hie 
absence. Search was made all ; over 
the city and .at 9.30 the missing motor 
was found-: -half ■ way down Masonic 
IHH, wit® oner tire torn- off and a 
chain entangled in the gears. A crowd 
of boys weee seen la the night part
ing. a motor car near St. Patrick’s

0, K. Brand e- Address la full

Ot the many curious things which 
may he done with a pack of fifty-two 
cards, perhaps . the most Interesting 
is the “spelling out" of any entire 
salt TO db this, take the thirteen 
cards ot any suit, pièce them face up, 
and arrange- them in this manner: 8 
■■-*—3— Jack —10—5—7—2— King 
—6—1-4 Queen. When they are 
thus placed they are faced up, With 
the nine on tap, and «hé Queen on 
the bottom. Now tarn them ovtt, so 
that they are face down, with the 
Queen on top. Take the to» card and 
place it underneath the pack and say 
"O"; place the next-card underneath 
the pack in the same way and say 
“N”; and the next card turn face up 
on the table, saying "E”—ONB. 
Leaving “B” face up, place the next 
top card1-underneath the pack, saying 
“T"; the negt the same way, saying 
“W.’r and tâé next-lay face tip on the 
table, saying “O’—TWO, and so on 
through the suit. Remember, whèn
i.m, mtm. fn (ha too, latin, n* . ....

Name

C P. EAGAN,
Duckworth Street and Queens Read,

NOTICE.
Insure with thegnd4t m-assumed these were the 

-cants. -W matter has-been re- 
d to the police and every effort 
la made to Rave the guilty parties 
led up and punished.

MiOers of

WINDSOR PATENT
Flour.

Wanted at once, 1,000 men 
J beat the high cost of living. T1 
I is a good chance for men w 
want to save a bank roll on tffl 
winter suits or overcoats. * 
ply at once to

The Clothes Hospital)
200 Duckworth St. East 

Old clothes ma&e new. Fren- 
Dry Cleaning, Altering, Rep»1 
ing and PressW. Trench Coa 
and Raglans French Dry Ck» 
ed and wéli breasted.

QUEEN,
the Company having the largest 
number of Policy Holders in 
Newfoundland.

. Every satisfaction given in 
settling losses.
Office: 167 Water Street.

AdmiB Bldg. P. O. Box 782.
Telephone 658.

QUEEN INS. CO*

GEORGE H. HALLEY,
Agent

=

Gertrude MeOoy, the old-time *av- vlnced. Calculations made by Judge 
Anderson and tbe District Attorney 
shewed that tbe wine wae Wer^h |38 * 
• gallon anti that, therefore, it cost 
Mlloslch 160 a day to care for his 
sick child, After fining Mlloslch 96»»" 
and costs In all and sentencing him, 
to serve six months in jail, Judge An- ' 
derson remarked:

“I suppose this Is the first time In, 
tike history of the world when a man, 
was sent to jail for taking care of Us '

ourlte aetrees of the screen, start at 
the ïAaJestW Theatre this evening in 
the fine0 dratnitk picture, “The Lash 
of Destiny.’’ This popular star has 
not before appeared at the Majestic,

Insure all
^unmee Cdtoi
SCOTTISH ÜN

Est 182
general

FOB WASHING CHILD IN WIN*.
Indianapolis, Dec. 8—Frank Mi- 

loslch of Gary, Ind,, told judge A. B. 
Anderson tit the United States Dis
trict Court here yesterday that he 
had made 8M gallons of retain wine 
because It was necessary to bathe his 
sick chUd each night In two gallons 
of alcohol. Miiosich was in court to 
fade a charge of having an iUlott still

fCB GO.

you come to the last letter of a 
to lây that cSTd face up on th# i 
leaving it thère. Whpn you havt 
ottt the têti. you rnntinue'by sp<
-out J-A—C—Q-K , and Q-—U-

■■ r ■—
Wltenym

1 will come ottt, leaving only the 
in your hand, which, of courte, 
V on the othere, completing the

V' ; • / ■ ;.. . \ "
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